Harvey Glen Newsom
August 14, 1943 - March 21, 2016

Harvey Glen Newsom, 72, of Aubrey, passed away Monday, March 21, 2016 in Denton,
TX. He was born August 14, 1943 in Idabel, OK to Harvey and Mary Avis (Pauley)
Newsom. Harvey married Carol Jane Pyron on August 1, 1964 in Idabel, OK. He is
survived by his wife, Carol Jane Newsom; son, Cary Newsom and wife Laura of Buda, TX;
daughter, Kim Gajewski and husband Dan of Krugerville, TX; brother, Randy Newsom and
wife Darlene of Idabel, OK; two sisters, Karen Briley and husband Mike of Richardson, TX,
and Tangee Courtney and husband Randy of Princeton, TX; grandchildren, Krystal John,
Dusty Newsom & wife Krystal, Robert Dittmar, Brodie Dittmar, Haley Dittmar, Hannah
Newsom, Brittney Couch & husband Sean, Mitch Haas, Austin Haas and Shane Gajewski;
great-grandchildren, Brynlee Newsom & Olivia Couch; numerous nieces and nephews. He
was preceded in death by his parents and brother, Larry Dan Newsom. Visitation will be
held from 6:00-8:00PM, Thursday, March 24, 2016 at Slay Memorial Chapel of Aubrey. A
funeral service will be held at 11:00AM, Friday, March 25, 2016 at Slay Memorial Chapel
of Aubrey with Larry Brinkley officiating. Burial will follow at Canfield Cemetery in Idabel,
OK. Online condolences may be shared at http://www.slaymemorialfuneralhome.com. Ser
vices are under the direction of Phyllis Stout and Slay Memorial Funeral Center.
To send a flower arrangement to the family of Harvey Glen Newsom, please click here to v
isit our Sympathy Store.

Comments

“

Memories is all we have, I will love you both till we meet again, in the land he has
prepared for us.

James Pogue - May 13, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Carol, Kim, and family I am so extremely sorry for your loss. I didn't know Harvey
personally but I felt like I did through our conversations that Carol and I shared during
the time I was blessed to be called her hairstylist. Words seem inadequate to
express my sympathy for you all. Please know I am and will continue to lift all of you
up in prayer continuously. Blessings of comfort! Love you Carol.

Karen Phipps - March 25, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Dearest Carol, I am so very sad for you and your family. I know you loved Harvey
dearly and you were blessed to have him with you for many years of a life of love. I
know you will keep him in your heart and hope you will some day be able to think
back on all those years of love and joy. We all have hope of our lives to come, and
may our Lord bring you strength and hope.Sincerely, Kathy Goldmann

Kathleen Goldmann - March 24, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Carol, Cary,& Kim, Jay and I are so sorry to hear about Harvey's passing. He was
such a great man with a wonderful family. We will always keep him in our hearts. Jay
and I spent our day today remembering our days in Carrollton and all the funny
things Harvey did. Our only regrets where we waited so long between visits. God
Bless all of you and give you strength.

Olivia Hutchison - March 24, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

So very sorry for your loss.....you are in our prayers..Larry and Jennifer
Shaffer......Idabel, OK

Contact Me
March 24, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

I wanted to let you know how sorry I am for your loss and I am thinking of you all. I
also wanted to share one of my best memories of Harvey. A little back story first,
Bayln and Hollyn were only 2 or 3 and I had just graduated nursing school and was
working nights at the hospital. This happened after my 3rd 12 hour shift in a row. I
had picked Bayln and Hollyn up from my parents house and gone home. I was so
tired, I laid down on the bed and thought I'd close my eyes for just a minute. I
obviously dozed off, because the next thing I remember was hearing giggling and a
lot of crunching noises. I jump out of bed and run into the living room to find to little
kids in their underwear with flour all over them. The floor was totally covered, I mean,
could not see the floor. There was cereal, sugar spaghetti noodles, macaroni, literally
everything from my pantry was all over the living room floor!! I ran to my phone in
tears to call Randy to come get them. Then great, no answer. So I called Grandma. I
know I must have scared her to death cause I was crying and asking if she had seen
Randy. She asked what was wrong and I told her. Then told her if he didn't come get
them I just might beat them. She laughed and said don't beat them, I'll find him.
About 5 minutes later Randy and Harvey pulled up and I'm suiting there crying.
Harvey and Randy did their best to encourage me and make me feel better. Then
Harvey said " someday your gonna laugh about this day." I thought, " that's never
gonna happen!" And now I chuckle every time I tell this story( which is quite often). I
didn't realize then how wise he was. I will always remember how easy it was for him
to make you laugh. Prays for you all.

Tara Garrett - March 24, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Carol- I know that there are no words to say to make you feel better, I do know that
Harvey was a great man, father and papa. He will be missed by so many and I am so
Happy that I got to see him at Christmas with that big smile and hug, talking about
bathing Ophey. He will forever be in our hearts and we will be praying for you, and
just think about all the great times you have had with him. My heart hurts for you and
the family, I know that Dusty and Hannah loved him so much and are so thankful for
him. You know he is in heaven soring and telling his stories to a whole new group.
May God be with you in your times of need. We will keep you in our thoughts and
prayers. Love Lida & Paul

Lida Casey - March 24, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Carol Jane my prayers go out to you in these sad times....God bless

J. B. McLeod - March 24, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss and our hearts are saddened. Mitchell and I only met
Harvey a handful of times, but each time we did he made us laugh!! Haley has
become very precious to our family, and because of that her family has too. Our
hearts hurt for you all and we wish you blessings from the Davis family.

Stacy Davis - March 24, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Carol Jane and Family, I am so very sorry for your loss and sadness. Harvey was
such a blessing to all of us that knew and loved him. We will certainly miss his
laughter and his many stories. Our love to you and your family. So glad I got a big
hug from him last Saturday.

Perry & JoAnn Scott - March 24, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Sincere condolences. My heart is hurting for you. I love you,

Gloria Dane - March 23, 2016 at 12:00 AM

